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*The National Defence Committee recentiy appointed beid a meet-
ing on Monday afternoon to discuss the method of procedure to be
adlopted. TÈhe meeting was held in Lieut.-General Middleton's office,
in the Militia ÇDepartment, and besides hîm there were present Major-
General Cameron, of the Royal Military College, Kingston; Col.
Walker Powell, Adjutant-General, and Lieut.Col. Irwin, Inspector of
Artillery. Lieut. Lang, R.E., a graduate of the Royal Military College,
who has been in the employ of the Imperiai Government for some timé
past at Esquimaît, B.C., in connection witb the work on the fortifica-
tions there, bas been designated by the Imperial authorities as the sec-
retary of the commiittee. He is expected to arrive in Ottawa very shorily,
and the regular meetings wilt then be proceeded witb.

The following fromr the Un ied Service Gazette explains itself:
"iAnent a paragraph which appeared in these'columns on the 3rd uit.
regarding the probable vacation of the command of the Canadian militia
by Lieut.-Gen. .Sir F. D. Middleton, we are informed by Sir Frederick
that bis ternzr of service has been extended to November 1892. We
offer our congratulations both to tbe Canadian Government and to Sir
Frederick, and are very qlad to bear that there is no truth in the rurnour
that any difficulty bas ever been experienced by the General in working
witb the Dominion authorities. The mere fact of. their extending bis
period of service is suficient contradiction of the canard."

A manuai of information concerning Guards of Honour, Guards,
Sentries, Reliefs, Rounds and Patrols, and the diverse duties connected
tberewitb, bas just' been issued by Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe, of D Co.
of the Infantry Schooi Corps. It contains in handy form ail "necessary
instruct 'ion concerning these duties, and will well repay reading up. One
scarcely realizes ail there is to be learned on the subject until hie sees it
compited, as in this littie book. A handy recapitulation of the rank
badges of officers is appended. This is the second pocket manuai
Sergt.-Major Munroe bas issued, and it speaks weil for the success of the
first-C"Squad Drill Elucidated "-that a new edition, corrected according
to the latest emendations in squad drill, is sbortly to be publisbed.

<Her Majesty's Army; a descriptive account of tbe various regi-
inents now comprising the Queen's forces, from their fiest establishment
to the present time," is the titie of an exceedingiy attractive %vork fl9w
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passingýtbrough the printing press. It is to be in z5 quarto parts, and
the first, two have now bèen issued. The work gives an exceedingiy
favourable impression, both at first appearance and upon critical exam-
ination and perusal of the contents. Ii is a work of art as regards the
large and delightfully clear typography, and th'e series of coloured plates
forming part of the publication. The matter is written in most interesting
style, and., is read ail tbe more eagerly. from the fact that the army being
taken regiment, by regimfent, one bas constantly brought before him the
daring feats of present day interest side by side with the stirring niilitary
events of the long ago which havé been perpetuated in history. The
histories are brought down to very recent date, Wolseley's Egypiian
campaign, for instance, coming in for liberal attention in the two parts
issued, wvhich deal with the cavalry. "lHer Majesty's Army" is being
canvassed.in Canada by the well known subscription company of wihich
Capt. John Hood of Montreal, is manager.

Shooting men will be interested in learning that the location of the
IN&ew Wimbledon" is about decided at last. The Committee of the

Council of the N. R. A. have discovered that certain ground near
Brookwood, close to the Guards' ranges at Pirbrigbt, wbich belongs to
the Government, will answer well for the purpose of the great prize
meetings, if it is supplemented by a comparativeiy small tract of land,
wbich will have 'to be purchased. The Secretary of War proposes to
give the Association the free right of firing over the ground belonging
to the Government. At the iast meeting the Council resolved to adopt
the report of the Committee in favour of the Brookwood site, subject
to the land being acquirable at a reasonable price and the use of a
certain common being obtainable. Brookwood lies at a considerabie
distance from London, but is on the main line of the South-Western
Railway, and the shoo*ting ground wilt be close to the railway station.

Major Mayne, R.E., of the Royal Military Coltege Staff, is reported
to have made some singularly indiscreet remarks at a meeting of the
Queen's Alma. Mater Society held at Kingston the other evening. Ac.
cording to the press reports, bie l'advocated the maintenance by the
Canadian Government of a small permanent force of 1,ooo or 5,000

men and the entire abolition of the m/i/la sy-siem, which be cbaracterîzed
as inefficient, incapable, andi who/ly inade9uate in ifs present shape. - A
rmail standing army would be adequate only for the preservation, of
peace and the maintenance of order within the Dominion. For any
conflict with a foreign foc we would be dependent upon the Mother
Land. Canada might bave a few ships-of-war, sufficient to defend bier
own coast line, and thus lend England a helping band in case the whole
maternai fleet were needed in other parts of the world. Col. Cotton
*and Major Wilson, of "B" Battery, fai'oured a small standing army, but
were flot depreciatory in their ternis towards the niilitia." The italics
are ours. It is bard to believe that an officer holding Major Mayne's
position would'make use of sucb language, wbich is wbolly unwarranted
by the facts,. and caiculated to give an exccedingly bad impression
abroad. That there are weaknesses in the militia is indisputable, but
the weak. points exist flot because the systemn is wrong, but because



the journey from London is a long one, yet the proximity of the sbooting
ground to, the railway station will to a certain extent neutralize the length
of the railway joumney. From the excellent sketchirmap whicb, by the
the kindness of the editor of the Dajiy 7flegra ph, we are enabled. to, re-
produce to-day, it will be seen that the ainount of ground whicb the
association will ne.essaiil have to, acquire, that .enclosed by the thirk
black line, is of no great extent, and ought not to be very costly. The
ground on wbich the targets will be placed. belong to'the Government.
There 15 another tract to, the south west of ffie flring-points wbich -is
marked un the plan as "ground to, be acquired," but it does flot seem to
us that its acquisition is absolutely essential. Even if kt were buitt over
it appears almost-impossible to believe thgt its ii)hgbltants could main.

A New York paper's correspondent thus cables fromi London: A
tremendous big tbing in the way of a monster gun is being made. -It is
to be a 200-tonner, and is being made at the Woolwicb arsenal. The
special macbinery required to lift it upon its carrnage will cost quite $i mo,-
ooo. Its projectile is to weigb two tons, and when it is mounted on
some point of the English coast it is expected to, drop into the sea 4,000
pounds of shrapnel every five minutes to, a distance of flfteen miles.
This will make an invasion more than ever a tbing of the future, when
the Englisb channel can be swept from, the shores nearly ail the way to,
France. If things go on at this rate there seems to, be no particular
reason wby London and Pans sbould not bombard eacb other direct by
tilting the noses of their guns sufficiently into the air.
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Canada bas flot up to, the present feit disposed t«i expend the money tain that any danger to their lives or property could possibly be incurred.
necessary for the full development of this or any other system fo;r pro- by the flring at the N.R.A. ranges as laid down on the plan. Mr. Hoey,

the Clerk oi the Works to the National Rifle Association, is of opinion,
viding adequate deferice. we believe, that only a very small amount of drain'age, operations *will

A rral-batalon f ifatryis o. e estalihedin he rovnceofhave to be undertaken in order to make the ground ail that can be de-
A rral~bataionof nfatr isto e etalised n te rovnceofsired. Whether the tAirage of which we have heard so, much will make

Manitoba, consequent on the disbandment of the 91st Battalion, *of itself severely obnoxious remains of course to, he proved. But it must
Winnipeg City. Mr. S. L. Bedson, Warden of the Stoney Mountain be.remembered, that ive shall neyer get an ideal site, and that it is a great
Penitentiary, who, was junior Major of tbe disbanded- corps, will be deai to, secure a place for the N. R. A. meetings wbich is not extravagantjy

costly, which is practicably nearly as accessible from London as Wimble-
Lieut.-Colonel commanding the new corps, which will also, be styled the don, and which .will be what bas been called "'neutral"» as regards the
91st. There is considerable mili.tary ardour in the plovince, and with ranges, and wbicb is, so far as we understand, absolutely sale and likely
an enthusiastic and capable officer such as Mr. Bedson would bé~at its toremàin 50. Whether it may or may not be prcticable at Brookwood

to set out other ranges for general use, whicb would flot interfelie with
head, the new battilion sbould have a successful career. those for the N.R.A. meetings> we do flot know. If it should prove prac.

ticable the association might make its Brookwood site a profitable invest-
Major ]3edsonlis natmally a >sldier, having, we believe, first seen ment; but the first thing. is to provide for a sufficiency of perfectly fai .r

the light of day with the'16th (Imperia») Regiment*of Foot, in which bis "neutrai" ranges for its own meetings.
Thé London daily papers of Thursday almost ail commented on the

father was a colour-sergeant. A-Yecent act of kindness on bis part has decision of the N.R.A. council on the previous day. On the wbole, the
set aIl the newspapers going about bis early career. He passed tbrougb comments were barmless, tbough perhaps not in ail cases very germane
Eastern Canada last week on bis way to Ireiand, wbither'be is escorting to the matter in question. In particular there seems to be a very gen-

eral impression that the immediate neighbourhood of Pirbrigbt, where.the
Morris Blake, wbo for twenty yearsjhas been locked up for killing a Guards shoot, and even the more distant Aldershot, will by some unex-
comrade in the 16th Foot wben tbat regiment was stationed at 'Montreal plained "Wirkung in die Ferne" impress a more military characrer upon
in 1868. The occurrence took place* in the Victoria Barracks, on St. the meetings at Brookwood than those at Wimbledon could boast of

PaulStret.Blae ws aPriate andhadhadsom trubl wih apossessing. 0f course this is a mere delusion. The Brookwood meet-
PaulStret.Blae ws aPriate andhadbadsom trubl wib aings will be just as much and as little military as the Wimbledon meetings

Sergeant Boumne. Entering the sleeping roomn of the barracks, ho are; and as.for that matter, the prize meetings of the Regular army at
slipped a cartridge into bis rifle and hastily fired at another sergeant, Aldersbot tre. It is certainly possible to imagine a "Muskctry Camp,"'

whomhe uppoed t ahast glnce to e hs enmyBoure. ewbere soldiers, regulars or auxiliares, might be put through certain exer-
whm e upoeda abat gane t b bsenmy oue.H cises in field firing and the like-for which prizes might be given; while,

missed bis mark, but the bullet struck tbree men wbo were romping on at the same time, ail camp duties rnight be performed by the assembled
one of the cots. It passed through the areof one man named Winters, officers and men. But no "Rifle Association,>' wbetber it is the N.R.A.

thenthrughthe body of another, named English, and finally wounded or the Army Rifle Association, can attempt to carry out a programme of
then trougbthe sort. Such a body must mainly depend upon the attractions it offers

in the leg a third, named Jamieson. Englisb died imm ediately. to individual shots, and those individual shots-whether tbey are regu-
Blake was tried by court martial and sentenced to, be shot, btqt. the de- -lais *or volunteers-will flot enter for competitions if tbey.think..that-;Ibey
cision of the court was *overruled, by the bigher military authorities, it are 1unfairly handicapped. And those of them. who are obliged to, p er-

bein orere tht hesbold e hndedove totheCivi Goernentformn camp duties will consider tbemselves unfairly handicapped if they
beig oderd tat e soul behaned verto he ivi Goernenth ave to, compete with'men who, can afford to corne from London (or

for trial. He was then sentenced to imprisonment for life, and. sent to, Birmingham or Reading-for tbe argument is applicable to any site)-
Kingston Penitentiary. Young Bedson was then a colour-sergeant in every mrnoning. A rifle prîze meeting can neyer be conducted on the

same.lines asý a prize meeting for great guns, or on the lines of an ordin-
Blake's company. Wlien he left tbe service he obtained the post of ary camp wbere drill manoeuvres and camp duties must take the first
Warden of the Manitoba Penitentiary. He bad Bla ke removed there place.
fiomn Kingston a few years ago, and lately secured a reprieve, and in -It is undoubtedly very much to be regrettcd that the public sbould

ordr tat he nfotunte an houd nt gt itobad hands on bis have been so, much misled as to, tbe requirements and objects of the
orde tht te ufortnat ma shuld ot et ntoNational Rifle Association. The association is, as we and others have

re-entry into the world after twenty years' exile, he volunteered to escort said over and over again, not a teaching body directly, but ýan examining
bim home to, bis boyhood friends in Ireland. He bas, indeed, been a body; and in order to conduct its examinations fairly, the element of
friend in need to bis unfortunatc fellow-soldier, *ho, was a mere boy chance must be as miuch as possible eliminated. It will always exist tosomte extent, otherwise tbe N. R. A. would bave but few entries, but it
.wben he committed tbe terrible offence for which hie bas suffered. is flot desîrable to foster it by the introduction of many competitions in

whicb luck bas the principal share. Some people wbo do not under-
The New Wimbledon. stand the nature of those great prize meetings ivhich the National Rifle

Association bas conducted so0 successfully for twenty-nine years, are
(Volunteer Service Gazette.) naturally inclined to think that if they were entrusted with the manage-

It is, at any rate, now very likely that a site for the future îrize ment of affairs they could evolve sometbing much more satisfactory, at
meetings of the National Rifle Association bas been found at Brookwood least to themselves. 0f such a class, Sir Edward Sullivan, wbo wrote a
near the Pirbright grounci which was so, mucb talked about some, years long letter, wbich was bonoured with leaded type in the .Aforning l'est
ago as the best substitute for Wimbledon. There are some questions, last Thursday, is a notable example. But we still incline to 'believe, that
cbiefly 'connected. witb financial considerations, to, be determined, but more reasonable people will retain their faitb in the good sense, of the
subject to these the Council bas definitely adopted the report -of its experienced men who lormn the Council of the National Rifle Association
Conimittee in favour of Brookwood. And we cannot say that any better and that the future meetings of. tjiat body, whetber they are held at
site appear3 to be available. The Secretary for War is prepared to, grant Brookwood, Cburn or Cannock Chase, will be as successful as those
rights to tbe 14ational Rifle Association of sbooting over Government which have taken place ever sînce i86o on Wimbledon Common.

rr%,*n.*.;-. w;1 *An*heI A tn fa,..w.t r% art m A 1, L
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The Nav'al. and Military Resources of the Colonis-.

By Robert 0'Byrne, F.R.G.S., in -A. & H. G. Gazette.

Vé.ry shortly after the men were first. recruited for regular service,
these companies were formed into five battalions, one of which was aftýer-,
wards disbanded, and the other four are now known as the îSt, 2nd, Y&d
and 4th -regirnents of Madr 'as Native Infantry. Other battalions were
raised within the next six or'seven years, and in 1765 the establishment
stood at a total of ten regimen 'ts. Six more were raised in 1767, and
the number was thus raised to sixteen; 5,000 of these troops, disciplin-'
ed, trained aud led by -English officers, and brigaded witb a thousand,
Europeans, met and defeated the combined forces of tbe Nizamn and
Hyder Ali-more than 70,000 strong-at Trinconialee in 1767. They
also took part in the memorable battie of Wandewash in 176o, when
Coote's force of z,500 Europeans and 3,500 natives defeated Lally's,
consistinizof 2,500 Frenchrnen and 9,000, natives. The soldiers who
followed Lawrence, Clive and Eyre Coote, and who put an end to French
fýivalry and the pretensions of Hyder Ali, belonged rnainly to the Madras
establishment, and formed the nucleus of the present army. The Madras
native army was from time to time augmented tilt there were.fifty-two
regiments. Subsequent reductions effected since the Mutiny in 1 857
have, however, brought the number down to thirty-two, at which strength
the Native Madras Infantry now stands.

* No Native Civalry was raised by the East India Company in Mad-
ras until 1780; prior to that bodies of horsernen had been hîred at vai--
Ous times fromn the Nawab of the Carnatic, and European officers had
beèn placed over them; but, owîng to a want of anything like or'gani-
zation and discipline and to their always being in a chronice state of
arrears of pay, they could neyer be said to have attained any bigh degree
of efficiency. In 17 80 the Madras Governrnent tuok over four regiments
of Cavalry belonging to the Nawab, and proceeded to officer themn and
bring them into order. fhey were soon turned into useful and service-
able troops. By 1784 the Government saw the advisability of taking
these regirnents permnanently into their service. One of these ivas sub-
sequently disbanded, and the others are now the xst and 2fld Madras
Lancers and the 3rd Madras Light Cavalry. In 1783 a fourth was
raised, and this'regi.xient received the high honour of being calied the
Prince of Wales' Own Regiment of Madras Light Cavalry, after His
Royal Highness's visit to Madras in 1875, T'he four Madras Cavalry
regiments are, then, a little more than a century old. In 1786 the cs-
tablishment of a régirnent consisted of one commandant, one captain-
lieutenant, three lieutenants, three cornets, six European sergeants, six
.subadars, eighteen -jemadars, twenty-four havildars, twenty-four naiques,
one trumpet-major, six trumpeters, one head farrier, six farriers,'408
privates, six line men, one adjutant, one quartermaster, one sergeant-
major, one quartermaster-sergeant, one drill havildar, one drill major,
one assistant-sergeant, one black doctor..

In the year 1784 a battalion of native artillery was forrned in Mad-
ras. Pridr to that native gun Lascars bad been attached to the Euro-
pean Artillery. The battalion then formed consisted of ten companies,
and its strength was-one captain, one captain-lieutenant, three lieuten-
ants, six lieu tenant-fireworkcrs, ten sergeants, ten subadars, twenty je-
niadars, fifty havildars, fifty majors, ten drummers, ten fifers, ten pack-
allies, ten water-carniers, ten bullock boys, 65o golundanze or gunners.
This battalion >was, however, reduced very shortly afterwards, and the
native gunners were amalgamated with the European Artillery.

In 1796 a general regeneration of the Madras army took place.
The officer's position was greatly arneliorated, and the composition of
the Army was as follows ;-The European Infantry was formed into two
régiments of ten companies each, and had one colonel, two lieutenant-
colonels, two majors, seven captains, one captain-hieutenant, twenty-one
lieutenants, eight ensigns, forty sergeants, fifty corporals, twenty-two
drums and fifes, 95o pnivates, and twenty packallies.

of The establishment of native cavalry is now fixed at four regiments
ofsix troops each. Each regiment consists of one field officer, two

captains, one captain-lieutenant, six lientenants, three cornets, one assist-
ant-surgeon, one native doctor, two sergeants, six subadars, twelve je-
madars, twenty-four naiques, six trumpeters, 402 troopers, six farriers,
and six packallies.

The. artillery was composed of two battalions of five companies each.
with flfteen companies of Lascars attached to each. The composition of
each battalion was as follows :-One colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one
major, five captains, five captain-lieutenants, ten lieutenants, five lieu-
tenant-fireworkers, one surgeon, one assistant-surgeon,,twenty-five ser-
geants, twenty-flve corporals, fifty gunners, ten drummers and fifers,
310 matrosses, seventy-five tondels, and 840 lascars.

.The establishment of Native Infantry was fixed at eleven regiments,
each composed of two battalions of eight companies, and constituted:-
One colonel, two lieutenant-colonels, two majors, seven captains, one
captain -lieutenant, twenty-two lieutenants, tep' ensigns, twenty stibadars,

twenty jemadars, ioo'havildars, i00 naiques, forty drummers and Miers,
î,Soo privatesi i 6o .xecruit' boys, and twenty packallies. The staff con-
sists of two adjutatits,: one paymaster, one surgeon, two assistant-sur-
geons, two sergeant-majors, two quartermaster sergeants, two native adju-
tants, and two native doctors.

'Having thus shown the growth of the Madras army during the first
flfti years of its existence, a statement will now be made of its strength
after anothei haif century, which brings us to Her Majesty's jubile
ye.ar, and the present strength of the Madras native* army is :--Four
regiments of light cavalry, of which two are lancers, the Queen's Own
sappeis and miners, thîrty-two regiments of native infantry, of which
two are designated. "pioneers,,' and three ' light infantry.»

There areno régiments in the Madras arrny raised entirely from, one
caste o r nationality, such as in the Bengal army. The cavalry is miainly
composed of Mussulmans, but there is a considerable mixture of other
creeds. We think in this respect Madras should folllow the excellent
example set by Bengal.

ýWe now corne to, the Bombay native army, and the practical: re-
ma!4 -made on..tbis subject by Major-Gen. W. E. MacLeod, of the Bom-
bay Axmy.

SThe Bo mbay army, between June, 1838 and 1878, sent across the
seas to Scinde, Afghanistan, Aden, Burmah, China, Persia and Abyssinia,
on foreign service, without murmur, let or hindrance, many regiments of
native infantry; in addition te tbree regiments of cavalry and thé native
artillery (golundanze), and native sappers and miners. 0f these régi-
irnents several served beyond the Bolan Pass, and others held ail the.po-
sitions from Kurrachee and Tatta upwards, across, and on the désert to
the foot of Bolan, and here they remained under trying circumstances
incidcntal to sickness, heat, cold and isolation.

In 1838 the Bombay native artillery, consisting of golundanze,
recruited similarly to the native infantry but of superior standard.
These men well maintained the character of Bombay artillery, and their
good services are still remnembered and testîfied to by some of their old
officers who knew them welI.

.The same remarks apply to the Bombay sappers and miners as to
their constitution and good service; .but owing to the generally smal
number of engineer officers available, their regimental and field duties,
under the commandant (an engineer officer), are often carried out by
British officers fr'om the native infantry of the service.

The regular cavalry was represented by three régiments. Their
dress-light grey-and their equipment generally kept pace with those
o f the«Jight cavalry of the British service. They were enlisted in ail
parts of the Bombay and Bengal limits. Their interior economal and
discipline were excellent; and wherever they served they gained, desèrv-
edly, the good opinion of ail arms of the service. We do not believe
that in any army, borne or Indian, were ever seen finer specimens of
British cavalry officers-taken as a whole-than the officers of the three
old regiments of Bombay Cavalry, either as gentlemen, sportsmen, or
soldiers. The men were aIl faithful to their sait.

In addition to the regular cavalry regiments, the Poonah Irregu-
lar Horse formed then, as well as now, part of the Bombay Army, its
colours and records bearing "Kooregaun" in 1818, and later on the ad-
ditional honours of Afghanistan, Ghuznee, Scinde and Persia. It was
officered from tirne to tirne fromn each branch cf the Bombjay Arrny.

The Bombay native infantry consisted in 1838 Of twenty-six regi-
rnents of " Regulars," one marine battalion, and some local irregular
corps, such as " Guzerat Provincial," " Bheel," Corps, &c.

The strength of the Bombay army was increased in 1849 by the
formation of the Scinde (or Jacob's) Irregular Horse, two Belooch bat.
talions, and the Scinde Carnet Corps, ail of which corps were ofllcered
from the different branches of the Bombay Arrny.

In 1846 the Bombay native infantry wvas increased by the 27tb,
28tb, and *29th Regiments, which were forrned by proportionate contri-
butions frorn the other corps, and by drafts from the two general recruit
depots formed, under experienced British oficers at Poona and Mhow.

The general equiprnent and dress of the Bombay native army,
under the old organization, were almosi similar to those of their British
comrrades, and, keep pace with the periodical and subsequent changes
theirein. In due course the "flint" was suçerseded by the "«percussion"
musket, which later on was replaced by the rifle; change in equipment,
etc., naturally followed. In the present day each regiment, instead of
helmets, iears a puggaree of prescribed regirnental pattern.

"'Apropos of their equality arnong themselves," a correspodednt of
the Adudralty and Herse Guards Gazete, writes: "A British naval offi-
cer, engaged by the Chinese to get their fleat into something like discip.
line, found no sentry at the gangway of a man-of-war, and going *in to
point this out to the Ch-nese Admnirai, found him in the Adrniral's cabin
p!aying dorninoes. 'The fact is,' said the Admital, 'I find it so duil
alone here aft, that 1 asked the sentry to corne in and have a garne."'
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Corresponidence.

fThis plap doe otncsalysrehevws expressed in correspondence published in its
couns, the use of wbicb is treely granted to writers bu topics of interest to thé mil- a

THE NAME OF THE PERMANENT CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,- Permit Me to add rny voice as a civil-
ian to, "Foresight's" suggestion in Vic1ar late. issue-for anything more
misleading and confusing than the Wrsent titie of the permanent c orps,
as. a corps of soldiery, could niot, I think, be found. Wby not call themn
as suggested by IlForesight," or'as suggested by.theywriter of an article
in your paper some few weeks ago, viz., Canadian Staff Corps,, with Cav-
alry, Artillery and Infantry Branches. This would at least put a stop to
ignorant reporters writing of the "boys" (sic) of "9A Scbool,» etc., tbough
1 neyer yet heard the Batteries called "A, B or C School." Howey*er,
any name would be better than their present titile, and might moreover
prevent such niistakes and erroroneous ideas as some of your'correspon-
dents bave mentionecI. tC ILA.

Dec. i oth,'i 888.

THE SPECIAL LIST FOR G0f*-RNMENT EMPLOYEES..

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-Do you flot think it very ill advised
on the part of the Government to'make special rules to, favour ihe C ivil
Service at Ottawa? Such, in my opinion, has been done in the matter
o f the "spécial list " upon which the officers of the Governor General's
Foot Guards and the 43rd Battalion wbo recently retired were placèÏd.
WIiy should they retain the privileges of activé militiamen witbout any-
of the duties ? And if they are to have such privilegesi wby flot extend
a likê favour to deserving men in ali parts ot the country ? Perhaps I
do flot fully understand the case, but it seems to me that an injustice
bas been permitted.

FAIR PLAY.
Winniyeg, i5th December, 1888.

THE TORONTO CAVALRY SCHOOL.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,--l- notice that in your issue of the i 3th
.inst. yoti call upon the officers of the militia throughout the'country to,
prime the members of Parliament about the needs of the militia. I
think the idea is a good.one, and wîsh to, say, tbrough your cblumns,
that I hope the Toronto officers will flot forget to, remind the represen-
tatives of this city to, ask about that cavalry school we. were to, have had.
Nothing appears to have been done lately in connection with the matter.

HôTSPURt.
Toronto, i.8th December, 1 888.

THE INFANTRY SCHOOL FOR QUEBEC.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-My attention baving been drawn to
the déclaration of the St. John's Nezvs, which you recently noticed, to,
the effeet that, outside of a few half-fledged, officers in Montreal, there
was no desire that the School of Infantry shotdld be removed from. St.
Johns to, Montreal, I desire to, state my conviction that the great
majority of officers in this city anîd district would infinitely rather take a
course at a city like Montreal than at a secluded place like St. Johns,
out of the way for everything. It does flot matter how good the rail
communication with the outside world may be so long as time will not
permit of your taking advantage of it, and the argument that St., Johns
is close to Montreal should, in my opinion, count for nothing. I have
been told that the infantry companies could flot be changed about ftom
station to station because no company recruited elsewhêre would stay
at St.; Johns. If this is the case it ought to be a strong argument in
favour of removal.

THREE-QUARTER FLEDGED.
Quebec, i7th December, i 888.

THE MILITARY COLLEGE AND) PERMANENT CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETT,-I noticed an article in the Mail of the
4th inst.,. headed " The Military College," and based onaîletter to the
MILITIA GAZETTE, signed "Pater Families." The surprising and*appar-
ently unfounded statements made in the article should flot. go unan-
swered.

After reading the article referred to, I just looked up t'e<regulations
to sec what qualifications are required and then proceeded to asc4rtain
what qualifications the officiais in question possessed.

The Régulations read: "Long course certificates; must be héild, ex-
cept under exceptiQnal circumstances by al' subaltern officers appointed
to permanent corps before such appointments can be *cotifirme. -'-I see
flot one word in the regulations about the commandant and captains,
but these latter appear to have been legaily qualified at the time they

were appointed, though -neither the -commandants nor captains have
long course certificates.

SAmong the commandants I -find. the names of men who are un-
doubtedly among the ablest officers in the militia. Passing firoînt he
commandants to the captains I find that all have had lon gservic'e'in ',the
volunteer militia, and have with one exception ail seen active service i
the field. I arn also, informed that on receiviîng their appointmerit they
weré called upon to go through a Garrison cou*r *se under the supervision
of the Imperial Military authorities at Halifax, and to pass an examina-
tion to the satisfaction of those authorities before, t.heir appointments
were comfirmed. I amn al.so informed that the examination' 'passedby
the captains, one of whomn bas since been appointed to the pqsitîpîi of
commandant, was of a very high order, such as would bave -qualiified
tbemn for the bigbest positions in the Imperial Army, and that they ,Ph-
tained within a fraction, the highest numnber of marks ini the subjects. on
wbich they were examined. So much then for the qualifications ofthese
officers.

Let us see what constitutes a long course.. As far as I can asceitàin,
a long course certificate is granted *to, a candidate who bas spent six
months at a schoul of the arm. of the service to which he belongs, and
subsequently tbree montbs at the R.M1.C., and passed the required.ex-
aminations there. This long course certificate has been taken'by young
second-lieutenants of a fewv months' service, yet accordîng to, the ideas of
."Pater Families" such young second-lieutenants are more fitted for and
bave a better rig4it to any position in the permanent 'force tban men' who
bave frozen grey in the service of the country, than men who have had
a separate brigade command in the field as in the case of one command-
ant, or acted as chief.of the staff under similar circumstances ai in'the
case of one of the captains, since promoted. The writer agrees rith
Pater Families as regards appointing a proportion of gradua tes >of the
R.M.C. to, junior positions as they fali vacant, but of these positions *one
half at least sbould be reserved for niilitia officers.

It is also a matter of gratification to me as a Canadian to learnithat
many of the R. M. C. alumfni have passed into service in the armny at
home, more than seventy I believe, and any of these will no doubt. re-
turn in time to Canada with practical experience and ably fill appoint-
ments in our militia corps and military schools. The so-called. perma-
nent corps aie niaintained for tbe benefit of the volunteer militii, and
should, in the writer's opinion, contain a large number of officers, as at
present wbo have served in the militia, know its wants and the difficul-
ties its officers have to contend with, 'and are in sympathy with them.

7th Dec., 1 888. SUBALTE RN.

Regimental Notes.

The adjutancy of the 43rd Battalion Ottawa and Carleton Rifles,
vacant since thé withdrawal of Capt. Evans to join the Infantry School

'Corps, has been 'temporarily filled by the appointment of Capt. A. P.
Sberwoéod, from No. i Company. He will shortly, however, be ap-
pointed to one of the vacant majorities. The command of No. i. bas
been 'conferred upon 2rld Lieut. S. M. Rogers, Lieut. S. J. Bradbury
having resigned.

.It is reported that Lieut.-Ce'l. J. P. Macpberson, of Ottawa, and
Major Prevost,.6 5th Battahion, Montreal, are to be appointed extra
A.D.C.'s to the Governor-General.

The following'in(ormnation concerning the career of Lieut. Laurie,
recently appointed to D Compainy of the lnfantry School Cor", will be
read with interest :-" This oflicer, after'compltting three terms at the
Royal Military College, Kingston, wvas compelled by temporary ill-health
to obtain à year's leave of absence, which he spent on the Con mnent of
Europe studying French and continental military systems. -He was'-then
recommended by thé Commandant for a commission in H. M. -regular
army, and has since served for more tban three years with bis régiment
at Atdershot and Dublin. -He was selected this last season to aut as
assist 'ant adjutant at the annual embodîment of an Irish militia régi-
ment, and was highly commended 'the report of the inspecting officer
as 1well as of the colonel of the régiment. He bas also lately gone
througb a course of instruction at 'the School of Musketry, Hythei and
obtained a first-class certificate; and bas also attended a cour-se of sig-
nalling.' During bis cadetship at Kingston Lieut. Laurie gave up part
6t bis vacatiohs 'to, attend* two annual camp trainings witb the- 78th
Highlanders, to which regiment be was attached under authority from,
headquartérs, and was much praised far his zeal: by bis colonel.

The "lEsercito, Italiano (War Office organ), in an article on the
relations between France and Italy, signed by th ý editor, a bigb aut-hor
ity in military matters, says: "BQth France and Italy with perfect good
faitb, protest that tbey do flot intend to make an attack. . Nevertheless,
wai is inevitable on the first occasion. France must sooner o 'r later en-
deavour to burst the iron circle in whicb tbe unity of Germany and Italy
bas bound her."

120-TH 1)ECEMBER, .1888V1È. CAMADIAX MILMA GAZP,=.-612
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* The North-West Mou nted Police...

(Uv the Special Gommissioner of the Toronto Empire.)

etin imqportance to the Lieutenant-.Go.,ernor-of the -T.rritories
and the Minister of the Interior, ià- the'in'ffuèn-cèëêx'ercis èd on 'thtè Noôrth-
west, cornes the. North-West Mounted Police:; and, indeed, in some
respects the influence, of this organization is -eyen more direct than that
ô[ ther higher functionaries. The force at preýent consists of a thousand
effectives, officers and men, and about. one hundred supernumeraries-
teamsters, guides, etc.; and it would be no easy matter, anywhe *re or under.
any ciréumstance, to bring together a thousand finer or. more soldierly-
looking men than have been enlisted and assembled here for service on
the prairies. Though their legal status is that of civil .police,...they.. par-
take far more of the character and appearance of soldiers than of civil-
ians; their.dress, equipment, drill, discipline, and, in short, everything
about themn is military. .Moreover, they-* regàd themselves and their
officers as soldiers, and they are generally so regarded by thé people.

In their -headquarters, too, at Regina the same general -military ap-
pearance niay be seen in the buildings and in ail the dèt«ail's>ot *their ar-
rangement. Though no attempt has been m-ade to fortify the place or
protect it by bastions, barricades and batteries, it being rightly consider-
ed that it would have a much greater moral effect on the natives to let
th.em feel that the force was strong eiîough for ail practical purposes
without the aid of such defences, nevertheless the appearance of the whole
collection of buildings is rather that of a military barracks than of the
rendezvous of a civic force. Everytbing is kept in apple-l)ic order; rooms
and accoutrements scrupulously dlean, horses. thorighly groomed and
carefully attended, and 'the stables and- every article"about them as neat
and well arranged as could be desired by the most martinet colonel of a
crack cavalry regiment. Commissioner Herchmer and ail the other
officers are very proud of the etliciency of the men, andýwell they may
be'; wbile the men fully reciprocate the feeling, soi that the ut-
most good feeing prevails, and t he esprit de corps is excellent. Major
Cotton, the officer in commarid, kindly arranged matters to let me have
an opportunity of seeing the men go through some evolutions on the
parade ground, and though several of thern were young recruits, the quick-
ness and precision with wvhich the various manoeuvres wvere exectited
would have done no discredit to a company of veterans. They have an
excellent band, too, in which it would be hard to say whether the oficers
or men take the.greater pride; they. play wonderf *ully. well, and often
contribute to the entcrtainment of citizens at Governnient receptions and
on other occasions. Besides the headquartcrs of the force at Regina
there are fine or ten other chief posts, which serve as headquarters for
the various districts into-which the country is divided for police super-
vision; but the men -are comparatively seld.om lodged at these central
points, being generally 'scattered aill over 't he * immense area embraced
within the Territories. As a rule, they much prefer the free, wild life on
the plains, in'spite of its apparent hardships and.discomfort; and, except
when suffering fromi illness, thèy aie séldomn rejoiced to bear the sum-
mo *ns which calîs themn back ta their turn of routine duties in the bar-
racks.

As to their general duties, their namne is legion. It would, in fact,
be impossible to enumerate thern ail in detail. In a general way they
are expected to afford police protection to the settiers and to keep a vig-
ilant watch on the native population; but in these general duties are in-
cluded many that the outside world knows or thinks nothing about. For
instance, they coileet revenue, prevent smuggling of ail kinds, guard
against the stealing of horses, cattie, timber, coal, hay, etc.; recover lost,
stolen or. strayed animais; shoot diseased'animais to prevent the *spread
of contagion; prevent or extinguish prairie tires; arrest and tftke tempor-
ary charge ot lunatics or im-beciles; ferret out and. arrest murderers and
other crimilns-and, in short, act at once as soldiers, police, detectives,
revenué officers, veterinary surgeons and philanthropists for the whole
community. No one will, I think, be willing to assert that these men
are likely to have a very idle time of it if they discharge their duties even
mnoderately well. But I have the strongest reasois for believing that
they discharge them not only rnoderately well, but in the most thorough

-and effective manner; throughout the -whole North-Wcst Territories I
neyer heard a man, whose opinion could be considered of any weight,
who did not speak in the hîghest possible terms of the immense services
.rendered by those men to the community. " lThe Country nèver could
have donc without thema" was a conimon way of winding up an opinicn
on the question of their value, and perhaps it would be impossible to
pronounce a stronger encomium on any body of men or a more conclu-
sive reason for their organization. Sir John Macdonald has devised many
wise, prudent and far-reaching measures for the good of the D.o minion ;
but I do flot think he ever conceîved a happier idea than that of the or-
ganization of the North-WVest Mounted Police.

I have dwelt at considerable Iength on this topic partly bcca-ise of
its vast importance to the North-West, and partly because I have heard

people objec to thé cost of maintaining the corps, without having taken
iàto considération the i'alùè of the services performed and the absolute
niecessit .y of either keeping up the present organization or establishing-an
e qually efficient onè in its stead. In my next letter we shail take leave
of the North-West Capital and get further west into the Te.iritories.

The Massachusetts Rifle Team for England.

(Volunteer Service Gazette.)

It wouid seemn that there is a strorig feeling in Massachusetts that
another international rifle match shouid be inaugurated next ye'ar, and
thàt the American riflernen might get back that championshib at military
team shooting Great Britain now holds, and the. following -letter, appear-
ing in a recent issue of I'orest à- -Stream may be the first chapter in the
story of 'the international rifle match of 1889. Major J. P. Frost writes
as follows to Major-Gen. Dalton:, "lThe gratifying success of -the Mas-
sachuset rifiemen at Creedmoor and Chicago during the. past three
years is -a matter of .record in the army and National Guard from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and the honest, faithful and uniformly-successiul
results of these competitions seemn worthy of a fitting recognition :at the
hands of the citizens of this Commonwealth. I therefore have the hon-
our to request permission *to open officiai correspondence with the Na-
tional Rifle Association of Great Britain and kindred organizations. of
the EngliEh Volunteers, with the view of arranging a seriesof. çonpeti-
tions between the volunteer riflemen of England and the. narksmçn of
the Massachusetts volunteer militia. Should such correspondence îndài-
cate that a Massachù-setts militia teamn would meet *vith welcome,' ' nd
that competitions with the service rifle of each nation be endôrsed'by
the proper authorities, I further ask that permission be given me to, formn
a rifle team, to be composed, so far as practicable, of the me mbers of
the State teams of 1887 and i 888, with the view of visiting Engiand.the
coming July, to participate in the annual meeting of the National Rifle
Association of Great liritain; the expense of such a trip to bé b orne by
pnivate subscription, and I earnestly ask your co-operation and that of
the Inspector-General of rifle practice in the undertaking."

1'o the above the following repiy was received from thé Brigadier-
General: " I heartily approve the request of Major Frost, and believe
that the idea is one which cannot fail to receive the hear'ty endo -rsement
and support of every fiiend of the Massachusetts volunteer militia. The
record of our militia riflemen. is most brilliant, and I believe that the
benefits of suchi a trip would prove of inestimable advantage to our ex-
pert shots. In Major Frost I have the utmost confidence. His weil-
knovn reputation as an experienced riflemnan, his enthusiasmi and. love
of -the reputation of the militia, especially fit hirn for this i1nwrtgnt*un-
dertaking, and I feel confident that every t.ndeavour which human ingen-
uity can devise wiIl be brought forth by hini to sustain:the reputation of
the State." Subsequently the Inspector-General of Rifle Practice writes
as foilows on thig niatter: III should disapprove of any such project as
outlincd, unless thé party making the. excursion is composed of represen-
tatîve men, capable of main'airihfg the record made,-by Massachusetts
in late years. But if a party can be made up, and can go abroad with
the expectation of meeting the volunteers of England on equat terms, I
shouid approve of authorizing the necessary preliminanies. 1 think the
request of Major Frost for permission to open correspondence should be
grianted. This will develop any obstacle in -the way, and determiîne
wvhether the suggested plan can be carried out, with a. fair promise of
maintaining abroad the prestige which our State troops have established
ai. home.-"

In reference to the above correspondence, the New York Arny &?
Navy jounal says : In response to a request addressed to the A. G.
of Massachusetts, Major J. P. Frost, A.I.G.R.P., 2fld *Brig. M. V. M.,
bas been authorized to open officiai correspondence with the N.R.A. of
Great Britain and kindred organizations of the Ehglish 'Volun'tcers, with
a view of arranging a series of competitions between the volunteer rifle-
mnen of England and the marksmen of the Massachusetts volunteer mil.
itia. Should such correspondence indicate that a Massachusetts militia
team would meet with welcome, he is authorised to forma a rifle team, to
be composed, so far as practicable, of the members of the State teams of
1887 and 1888, with the viewv of visiting England the cominàg July to
participate in the annual meeting of the N.R.A. of Great Britain, the ex-
pense of such trip -to be borne by private subscription-the Adjutant-
General writing, *Major J. P. Frost, assistant inspector-general ot rifle
Iractice, .2nd Brigade, is authonised to open correspondence'on the sub-
ject niatter contained within, it being understood that the teamn wvil flot
be formed or any expense incurred without the approval of the Adjutant-
Gcneral's office.' We admire the pluck of the Massachusetts riflemen,
and there is certainly no teamn that can better uphold the honour of the
United States than this team. They have been victors' over the best
tcarns in the United States, both in the Army and the State troops, and
have a rnost enviable record."

20Tii DFcEmÉEP,,- 1888]
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Gleanings.

On the Continent of Europe the soldiers of Germany bave the long-
est legs. At any rate, their pace on the march is longer than that of the
soldiers of any other Continental army. It is 8o centimetres; the pace
of the soldiers of France, Austria, Belgium, Switzerland and Sweeden
being 75 centimetres; while that of the Russian soldièris onlIy 71 centi-
metres. Taking 30 centimetres to equal a foot, it makes the German
step to be 'ffully 2 3-5 feet; the Fre.icb, etc., to be 2Y24, and the Russian
to be only about 2 3-i0. The German Ministry of War, having gather-
ed information on the subject, bas just made it public.

The annual returns relating to, the British army have been issued
from the War Office, and show that the average strength of the fighting
service last year was 209.574. 0f this number 19,358 were cavalry-
men, 34,734 artillerymen, 6,5o8 engineers, and 148,974 infantry.
Sometbing like one-haif of the men are retained for home duties, 4,738
are stili in Egypt, 25,848 are in the Colonies, and 72,345 ar:in India.
The reserve and auxiliary forces include 55,000 men from -the regular
army, 121,411 militiamen, 11,267 yeomanry, and 223,038 volunteers.
Taking the ages of our citizen soldiers, it is seen that the men between
2o and 21 are the most numerous, and that by fat the larger number
are under 3o. There are, however, over 20,000 men between 3o and
35- 13,000 between 35 and 40, 8,34o between 40 and 45, 5,59o be-
tween 45 and 5o, and 2,558 who are above 50.

In the December number of the Zllustrated Naval and Military
Magazine Lieut. Low's l'Historical Sketch of the Russian Navy,»
interesting in itself, is rendered much more so by the valour sbown by
the Englisb, Scotch and Irish 'officers who crâwded into the Russian
Service in the latter haif of the last century. "Naval and Military Notes
and Queries" contains a good summary of the Engineering Departments
of France, Germany, Austria, Italy and Russia. Mr. Irving Montague
gives us a continuation of his experiences in the Carlist war in Spain.
Colonel Spalding, in concluding his mem oir of Suvorofi', caims for him
a share of the credit of baving broken through the "theory of the age,"
or "cordon system," which ruled so many military minds up to the end
of the last century. "The Story of a British Occupatian,"' a short paper
by Lieut. the Hon. H. N. Shore, R.N, gives a graphic account of the
results of our occupation 0f Tientsin in the Chinese war.
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SPECIAL NOTICE@

WZELJ ~ RIL~J&
We have mach pleasure in stating that we have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.

shot, our Soie Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Alil orders will cone through hin.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRMINGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
HavingbenaoiedSlAen in Canada for the Celebraîed Field Martini-Henry Rifls,

wish to say to he nrlmn ýf the Domeinion that every Rifle wili be thoroughly tcsted by myseîfIberore
being sent out. 1 shahi keep but ane quality-THE BUST-and wili guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

ust Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
iist Grand Aggregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ust place i, Landon Merchants'Cap Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-General's Match
'St and 3rd an Wimbledon Tearn for x889.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,-
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

btis impossible toshoot
a Martini saccessfully
withaat as"g saine me.
thad cf moistening the
foaling in the barrel.
BUItN s BARRai. COOLICR
of which 1 amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, ks
the perfection cf instru-
mnents for that purpose.
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use it. It is also saitable
for the Snider, being
made ta fit either rifle.

f.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS U-,Ma-VITTIEM,
226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly EngravedT EFOUJRTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F and Printed.
the Ontario Artillery Association for consider.

ation of Annual Reports and transaction cf General
Bilaus wHI beh ld at the ROSSIN HOUSE,
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A PPLI CANTSms . t e l.agscTwentytoZ! Fratie a M.OdIe.eofhougl sound constitution, and mnust
prdue oet os f exemplary character and

sobriety.

111zytrust understand te.caro and management
cf hoisMs aud bo able to ride well.

The. minimum height is 5 foot 8 inches, che
minimum chest meaauromont 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The. terna of engagement la 6ve years
The. raes of pay are as follows -

?taff.Sergeants ........ $î.oo to $z.$o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. co î.oo «

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, soc. soc. per day.
2nd if 50 Sc. 355 9
iid 50 10 6o 4

4th 30 15 65
Sth 8 30 m2

Extra pay a. allowed to a limi number cf
blacksmiths cazenters and other rtizans.

Members of te force are su plied with fi r -a-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical uos
during the corm of service.

Applicants may be engaged at the office cf the
Comiller. of the Force, Ottawa. at the. Immi.
grtuqa office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at tho
Headquater c teorce, Regina, N.W.T.

N.. MCEÂCHRELN,
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STRE. . .. TORONTO

UNIFORMS cf everydescription made 10 erder
uand everyting necessry te an

OFFICIER'S (flITFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Frices.

avTerms strlctly cash

Money Orders.

M ONZEY ORDERS may b. obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

te Dominion; also in te United Statt, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, lealy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countrjes bnd British Colonies generally.

On Monyrdrs payable within Canada te

commission iS as follows:
If net exceeding $4 ............... 2c.
Over $4, net exceeding $to .......... r

44O1, 4 4 20 ............ c
et20, d t 40 .......... 2cC.
4 40e d "le 6o........3or-
660, 8 de80.........40C.

de goes #4100 .......... 5sc.
On Money Orders payable abroad te commis

sien is:
If net exceeding Sio ............. toc.
Over $ro, not exceeding $2o..........20C.

44»J44 fi 30 ......... 30r-
4430?,t 4 40 .......... 40C.
4440@,4 4 50 .......... r

For furtiier information see OFFI'CIAL POSTAL
GuiDs.

Post Office Depertment, Ottawa,,
fist Mays11146,

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND TUE

varjous duties connected therewith.

DY

SERGI.MAJOR J. 6. MUNRO!,
(author of Squad'DrilI Elucidated>

Will b. sent free to any address on recipt of
price, 3oc alccpy or 4 for $i.
Address-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munro,.,
Royal Inrantry Barraclcs, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will b. revised
and printod in a nev and inîproved formn-send
'orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FÂTHER LABELLE.

Establklhed inl 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 36, for te benefit of the Diocesan
Sociccies of Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.
''he x8th Monthly Drawing will talc, place

Wednesday, Dec. i 9th,> 1888,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE .......... $Soooo oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth 06,000 00

LIST 0IF PIZES
i Real Estate worth .......... $5,ooo $S,ooo
i Real Estate worth.......... 2,ooo 2,000
i Real Estate worih .......... 1,000 1,000
4 Real Estaie ............. 50S 2$000

10 Real Escates ..... .......... 300 3,000O
30 Fîîrniture Set% ............. 200 6,000
6o Furniture Sets.............. zoo 6,ooo

200 GoId Waiches ............... 50 10,000
1000 Silver Watches .............. 101000
îooo T'oilet Sets .................. 5 5>000

2307 Prizes werth ................... $5o,So

TICKETS 01.00
Offers are made ce al winners corpay their Prizes

Cash, le-s a corprmission or 10 P.C. Vnners naines
flot ptiblished unless specially authorizedl.

Drawings on 3rd Wtdnaday of every montb
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Offices: i9 St. James St., Montreal, Can.

SPORTSMEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for our largeIllustrated Catalogue and
Pce Ust.

J. D. HUNTON & GO.,
334 Wellington Street.

W4.n writing it .ntion tuis paper.

LI ela 0, .Iflc9l r
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BOO$E & Co0. 5.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER.

GÔLD'-MEDAL,- Internationa IetonExbi on, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcuttà* Exhibition, the only.Gold de4ala"ded to à
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Contine tâl. SILVER ME DAL, Calcutta: ESibition, for Improvrements i* Brama Inmtiimeits.

BOOSEY & CO.'S, Manufactory is the most complete in England, camprising as it docs the mnufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAitIoNEYTS, ÉASO flî 4, OBozs, FL*ELS apd Dauss
Illustrated Cataloguei, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application..

IBOOSEYY & ao, 295. RGN TEELIDN
q ~MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARI-

The PrototypeIlnitru foE rit Testimon.
ments, heiaguneqal. fl TnlIsfm CANAPIAN.
in* musical 'qualîty andMsclsanBnd
durbility,.are the best My~ ~uscAN the BO ad

abroad. v ~ v-dm rm n. ___ ___

F..,BES8ON & OQèq
T98. EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson. Prototype Instruments are lcept in stock by the following Canadian Mugie Sellers:-
rcuspian; Ham~ilton-, Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of

MontealTorntoandLoaon;Usher, of Brantford; Landry &Co., St. John, &C., &c., and of ail
leadnw usi Deaersta anaa.

te £ -

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,-
A HOME LUXURY. FOR CAMPING. OUT.

COFFÇE of the FINEsT FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MIENT, ANYWHERE, ini ANY QVANTIT.Y. -AS good wvith cbn-
deaseti milk as fresh, or as "«Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLR
_h is faè Great'Ccnveniencie and Luxury or the day. Rich and FuIFlavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. *No cheap
substitute of Feas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governrnent java.

EgP For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., YMI., and
Y41d.'96ttle. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFE-RY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON9 E.C.
THE 'IIEFECI" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanghn atriaec a special quality Hard
Geratn Silver, divide in ie ~of an inch, with

complete Tables of Elevation and WVind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

ÉTHE $2.15. Postage, g2e. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do not alter the position of

- the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary tiblgwer the Slide
when detaching the Vernier rnteBckSgt

jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are berp'g used by
the majority cf the most weil known ri9 y~ts

MR. M.I' VIITIE, who uses ont =ftJ: Ee-
tors, says: doVour German Siver Elevators are a

gret improvement on the Gun Metal, as the) do not discolour and the Scales art therefore mote easily
rea. They are made on tht right principle-viz., Hanging kattern,- and with the i5sbth Scales. Arl
who make any prtensions to Shooting should possess ont cfl these Vernier.

MR. C. Il. JACKSON, winner cf the Queen's Pi ie, i886, says.: doI unhtsiitatingly- pronounce
yorSight Eltvator and WVand Gauge tht best I have hitherto seen. Abence of play in tht screw, and
friattachaient to bar when drwning tht line are noteworthy features. 1 predict that the Perfcct

Vernier will command a ready sait.»

A Volunteer's «Shooting " Kit" I should comprise orne of each of the follow-
Best ~ ~ in Arlt eahSoticls in addition to the Rffife:* nso or

z. % ult ete hoig Post-14Wht eclfrmkiginso Ps.
Case, to hold Cartrdges and anl age. Bar....................... $o.6 4c.
accessonies requireri 031 tie rangt $6.2o3. 15. Battît of WVhite Paint ........... as5 8

2. Japanned Tin? Shootini Case.... 2.55 36 16. Pair of Orthoptics............. i.So 12
3. Waterproof Ridle Bag ;.$î.zo and 1.85 24 17. jefl'ery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 6 8
4. Back Sight 2.%l ac. and 35 16 18. jefery's Imprcved Sight Definer 61 8
3. Front Sight Ptoecit*(plated) 17c.and 50 36 îg. Jefery's Patent Sight, Elevator
c'. Pul.thogPckct -BarrelClteas and Wnd Gauge ......... 2.15 '25

erin ch..........7 a 7 o. A pair of jeffery''npeil
U.BsLe Brush *;**--U, i 1 (ý te scaewia onRew onr InSI 25 4 B noculars.I... ith 6 Lenses :8.53 24Wr rs- 425 4 If with 12 Lenfes 9.75 24

9. Wool Ilop . go is -These Binoeularn have been specially dlesigned
so.ý jagr 44 18 4 for. Rifle shooting, and are guaraýnteed equal in
1 Z. lura' Patent' Barrel Cooder ...... 36 4 power and quality to thosé supplièd by Opticians
12. Box of Sight Paints ............. 32 8 at otten double the prices above quoted.
13. Bottle of" NigeHnt" Sight Black 12 8 1Telescopes, froma $1.6o te $aa.3o.

W. J. J. has several Turner Barrel Snidcr Rifles, with rifling inperfect order. Pnice $g_.oo.
These rides briÈCinally belonged to sorne of the best rifle sh"s in Engl1and, prior te tht adoption of

ha Martini-Henri rifle . They hv en taken care cf, and are practically as gooti as néw.
Alse severai. NI.w.Webiey Darrel Snider rifles, shot and regulated by tht late Frank Osheme.

ThmSt ric.e-- t favoritewe:pns amnong the voltanteers of Great Britain, and wert us.d hy the
Ubajority of vm,,,,,eêtors ait W.mbleon.. Price, $1-0

. 1 . .Iliuatrat.d Pria. List Post Fret on Application.

CREAN- & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and. Military Tailors and. Ôutfitters.
85- KING ST. WEST, TroRONTO.

Th e gosuple by thas fî rtm cannnc>t be excelled for quality of material and,-workma"sVp
Tiie cloth fruifrsi imported, the best qualities atone being used, andi ail uniforais are made to
the minutest detail in confonnity with the latest regulation patteras.

OnIy skilled. hands are eoeploye in making up the goods, and the firi guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.r
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best Old Country ÏIodai*,

and aie in a position to iti orders with the greatest promptitude.
Eitimates and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on application.

Q.FFP.OE.RS- REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do weIl to communicate with the

* above firm beore ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

llan.ito Podor Cou,
(Incorpcrated itS6r>-

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, densityor graira

.SPORTING POWDER,
IlDucking" dodoCaribouad other

dîcîce an

BLASTING. POWDERI
.' in. very variety.

*.DYNAMITE

And ài other modem do High Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JiJulus, Smith's Magneto-Batte&y,

The best for accurate Electric Firiag cf Shotst
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

F91- lunUatdWie .lectric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
De,;tonators &c.

0 OFFiIC E.

103 St Francols Xavier Street,
.bfONTrREAL

Bianch Offces ati. Magatia. at principal -shipping
poituin Canada.

Descriptive Liàeailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESI CCA TED SOUP
Keeps Good any timne and in ail climates*.

Mailing a niost Nutritive' and delicioas Soup in a
few minutes.. ..

INDISPENSABLE FOR'CAMPING OUT.-
Thii preparation conslati cf Extrct. of Béef-

and Vegetables in a dry statu, which has been 80
long used by H. M. Army ad Navy the Indian
Governments, and for domnestic use in ail part of
tht world .
Yo.zW. Front tht Medical Officerinacharge, dyth

Regiment.
mote DeOu y SurgonCe*WZ, B.M.S., Pre.

l'have the honour to report, after careftîl practi-
cal test% of Edwards' Deskcaftd Sosu/, thaï it is
a nutritions, palatable prtable and tasy prepaitd
food, and approved el ty the sick. (a) That, in
my opinion, these qualitte s render it an invaluotble

arice of diet to both siek and healthy soldiers.
Signeti, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.,

For sale.by aR Grocers Everywhere.
Whclesale C"andian Drt o St acnet

Street, Mlontreal. . %,'arl .4gn.
Edwards' Economic Cooking-a -.aluble bock

post free on application.

Titi CANADIA-N MILITIA GAZETTR is pIbishe
wttlcly il Ottawa, Ont., by-J. D. TAYtotie
Proprietor.
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